“Quien no hace algo por la comunidad en la que vive, no merece vivir en ella”
John F. Kennedy
Additional Information:
Since 2011 we started operations, we have performed more than 2,800 sterilizations to cats and
dogs. We have rescued more than 700 dogs that have been recovered from the streets, cared by
the doctor veterinarian, vaccinated, dewormed and promoted for adoption. We have converted
our rescue Centre in a place where children can visit, play, have fun, live together with our guests
from 4 feet and up to take one home. We work in Rescue, promotion, Sanitation, education in
responsible ownership and we fight to prevent animal abuse through the application of the
established laws. We have a small space for surgeries at a low cost, in which we perform 3
surgeries daily, but we still need resources to capture and to sterilize stray dogs, already is this
way, we can really reduce the rate of stray dogs and cats
Our economic needs of the shelter are:
Resources for purchase of food, healing medicine, vaccinations, internal and external dewormer,
maintenance of pens, belts for walking and cleaning material for drinking fountains, water which is
carried in tanker trucks, because we do not have service water in the Center. Our current
population is of 66 dogs.
Our needs for surgeries (spay/neuter) are:
Materials gloves, gauze, scalpel, syringes, face cloths, and medications such as: Antibiotics, antiinflammatory, anesthetic. We not only work in rescue and sterilization of pets, we also work in
community education, promoting responsible pet ownership, we believe that through education
at the end we will achieve a real change.
Within the Fundación Hagamos Mas, A.C. is carrying out a project called “Educating for life”,
through which values are encouraged in the children with fun activities, and it is in these sessions
where we take pets from our rescue center to the schools for the children to play and cohabited
with them and receive lectures from our veterinarian.
Average expenses per year
Concept
Shelter tools and maintenance
Cleaning articles
Pet food
Medications, vaccines and dewormers
Material for surgeries (spay/neuter)
Carrying of drinking water
Total per year

USD
824.68
127.05
6,052.63
3,462.58
4,583.68
1,465.26
16,515.89

The economic support for our employees and construction costs of new spaces for pets we cover
with support from other donors.
“Tú decides hasta dónde quieres llegar”.
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